The purpose of this study is to understand the experiences of sexual lives of elderly men living alone, types, and its meaning. To achieve the objective, a survey was conducted for 10 elderly men living alone. As a result of the study, it is showed that respondents divided into three types; solving desire type, resigning desire type and converting desire type. Based on the classification of types, the following suggestions for each type were made. First, the solving desire type needs to establish a way to reinforce emotional differences, such as mutual consideration and sharing, so that individual sex needs to leap into emotional relationships without physical needs. resigning desire type and converting desire type. Second, resigning desire type and converting desire type need to create an opportunity to create an appetite by
arranging programs such as Senior Citizens' Program, which is natural contact with the elderly, and programs such as the elderly dance classes. Third, it is necessary to recognize the truth of the sexual desire hidden inside the old man and to increase the satisfaction of life in the old age of senior citizens.
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